Colicins: prokaryotic killer-pores.
Colicins are plasmid-encoded protein antibiotics which kill bacteria closely related to the producing strain (generally Escherichia coli). The study of the function of colicins has revealed many features which reflect common targeting and translocation mechanisms with bacteriophages and toxins. Like many toxins, colicins are composed of structural domains specialized in one of the different steps of the activity, targeting, translocation and killing. The major group comprises those colicins which permeabilize the cytoplasmic membrane, thereby destroying the cell's membrane potential. These colicins form well-defined voltage-gated ion channels in artificial membranes. The scope of this review is to describe some of the more recent findings concerning the structure and mode of action of pore-forming colicins with a special attention to models of membrane insertion and pore structure based on the recently determined three-dimensional structure of the pore-forming domain of colicin A.